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Hon. K. F. Grkeslaw in doing

good service in the legislature and he

has been appointed a, member of tho

committeo on appropiUtions, Terri-

torial affairs aud corporatiom. Mr,

fiioenlaw will do irood service for the

people of Coconino county.

It U s.iid that moro Pullmau car

passes have been distributed i" con-

gress during the jireseut hosjIoii tliau
over boforo. It is not surprising that
people should connect this liberality

with the proposal to put legislative
on the charge made by

sleeping and parlor car companies;
also with the failure to push those pro-

posed legislative restrictions.

Sitting amid the ruins of lluttc, the

Mijor of that town having regained

partial uo of himself, has penned a

proclamation that hereafter stringent

measures will be taken to preveut the

btoriug of high explosives within the

city limits. In this relation we may

call attention to the mau who locked

tho stable door after tho horse had bte-- i

stolen. Also to the president who sent

a war ship to Hawaii after the revolu-

tion bad been put down.

The vessel that brought the bloodv

tidings from Hawaii bore no uew of

Lilluokalani. The deposed and dusky

dame was missing, and had been for
some days. She was doubtless some-

where in tho mountains with her gifted

sorcerers stewing the eje of mewt and

toe of ftog with a view of bringing si c

cess to the arms of her faithful adher

ents. When tho is partiiu-l- r

that all her plans shall work out to

happy fruition she spits thrice in the

palm of her hand and drops seven live

piglets into the crater of an active vol-

cano. What a pity it is that tills

sovereign canuot bo

at the old Maud!

Mn. Sibley, of Pennsylvania, who

hurled a brick through the White
House door aud defied Mr

to step out on the law.n for a few mo-

ments, has a stock farm nunc valuable
than either Colonel Siugerly's or Gov-

ernor Morton's. In fact it is prob-

ably wot til both of those put together.
He has snoiling steeds aud brood

marcs woitb a foituuc each, and sleek

cattle on a ihousaud hills. Although
Mr. Singerly failed by a largo major-

ity to be an example, the live stock

statesmen aiu coming to be very much

in evidence. The (Linger is that tlmy

may unite with tho mule breeder) of

Kentucky aud seio the Government.

Good work has been accomplished
In the organization of the Rio Verdw

li ligation Company. Tho incorpora-

tor: are representative men of the
county in wealth, position and business
qualifications. The beneficial results
to Flagstaff that will follow the success

of this outerpilso cannot bo ueivnt'

Sun will treat of this and all other en-

terprises of general interest to Flag-

staff and the wholo county, and now

is the time for the people to join hands,

put their shonlders to the wheel and
now is the limit to boost tho special
edition and tiio irrigation compatn.
Wo must show to the iuvestoi'H in the

oast that wo have faith in our own

country, in lis resources and local

Let every man do his duty
aud help to tuo best of his ability.

UuET88kaIMUH

SgS.d5y
OATTI.K rilOM MEXICO.

Musti'd. Miolioiior and P.irkor, tliu
c:ttleinuu of South Dakota, who left
this citv uboiil six week 1120 for So.

limit, returned the. other tl.iy: They
bought 10.000 licail of cittla and will
commence to ship them to Colorado in

a short time from Uisbi-e- , provided
suitable terms can bo madn for stop-

over rates. Should they fall in this
they will ship from Deiuiug in May.
Star.

These cattle take the placo of just

that many Arizona cattle, yet tho

democratic press of t ho tertitory in-

sist that the Wilson billh a Godsond to

Arizona cattlemen.

Mu. Cluvelanu's order sending

war s.Uip to Honolulu should bo inves

tigated with a view to ascertaining
whether it does not somewhere stipu-

late that the said war ship shall drag

her anchor.

The Riverside County Land company
sent a bo to Chicago yesterday con-

taining 2,200 Rivetside orange leallots,
500 board of trade pamphlets, two doz-

en photographs of city and county
views, and a mass of San Jacinto and
Pleasant Valley literature, with map,
etc. All of this matter will ho'd'strib-- u

ted from tho land conipanj's olllco in

the chamber of commerce building.
ThU U but a continuation of th.t work
this company has been doing for the
past year. Enterprise.

It is this sort of eutorpilse. this lib-

eral, far reaching system of advertis-

ing that has given California her large,
aggressive, progressive population. It
is this liberal system of advertising

that has dovcloped California's re-

sources and uiimIp l'1' ,l,e enormously

productive, i loll and prosporoi state
that fcho In, with hor wondeiful increas
ing real estate values mid in volume of

busiuess in every trade, profession and
calling. The Sun submits this Im-

pressive example as eminently worthy
of emulation by Coconino county. We

have tho climate, soil, sun and water.
We liae all tho natural resources that
we could wish. With tho develop-

ment of these resources would eomo

equal ratios of increase in values, In

voluwo of business, prosperity and

wealth. Let us s'lyoi'tUe our resources
aud attract population, uqieruru and
capital and so become as prosperous as

our neighboring countries over the
line. If we do wo will succeed and
every man in the community will reap

a full and ample nnvard. There is

now on deposit In the savings banks of

the United States the enormous sum of

$1, 747.061, 280, and every dollar of

this mouey is lookiug for good Invest-

ment. The Sun proposes to show to
investors that wo have resources and
enterprises here that ai e as worthy of

their attention as any couutry In tho

Uuited States can offer. By doing this

ue are sure to accomplish our purpose,
sure to attract capital ami enterprise
and build up our country and eulaige
every busiucsj interest, and wo will nev-

er do it otherwise. If we sit idly by

every opportunity for betterment will

pass our door and wo will bo loft be-

hind, lint if wo reach out aud take
advantage of our opportunities, we

have the capabilities, tho merits to

lead aud no will thcieforo lead ail
the rest.

IIUItC'I.AIIR' HI.OWOL'T.

t'nl One Attack tho Williams l'oat
olllce With I)latrous Itesults.

Early yesterday morning tho town
of Williams was amused by a terrific
explosion. Hasty investigation re-

vealed tho fact that desperate
burglars had resorted to the extremity
of (iMmmltliijr the safe in the postofflco
building. They probably were not ex-

port cracksmen, for the explosive
made too much racket for ordinary

Cleveland purposes of burglary. Tho interior of
the safe was not only demolished out
the building was badly shattered by
the explosion. Tho wholo frout of it
was blown out aud the concussion
cracked the windows clear across the
street. The burglars were never seen,
and it is suspected they are running
ict.

In their hurry to get away, how-

ever, they did not neglect to plunder
the dismantled safe. They secured
$500 money, alot of postage stamps and
other valuables, but overlooked two
registered letters. Tho loss is a heavy
ono to Postmaster Farnswnith. Post-ofli-

Inspector Waterbury is expected
from Denver to investigate the case.

The salvation army has joined hands
with the nw soap works at Phoenix,
and the Gotham of Arizona may jet be

saved.
Gold shipments through the express

office at Prescott are said to rauge from

$30,000 to $50,000 a month, while

much more than that goes out in tho

mated. The special edition of The '"U'e o iwsortcd ores and concentral a
Evidence that spring tiino is not far

off are to bo seen ou every hand. The
tiny green leaves aro beginning to peep
forth on tho cottonwood and the young
alfalfa is rapidly coiuiug to view.

Uulleiiu.

The Wallapais will be fed next week
by Uncle Sam. C.tngress m appro
priated $7,500 for the benefit of these
indiaus in placo of miking them rus-

tle (or a living ami feeding tho needy
wbito of tlwcoiiutry. MoUavoMJDor.

Ilnd U Merry Time,

A gay party of tnonymakers thor-

oughly wrapped tip in- - themselves and
a lot of mulllnrs aim tnpigs, nnarueu
two sets Of "bobs" last Monday ovon-iii- f.

and awav g.tlloned the foanl- -

decked steeds along tho pretty dtlve-wa- y

to T. F. MuMilluii's ranch, where
airangements had been m ido for a
genuine old-tim- o dance, without any
of the frills or furbelows that charac- -

toi Ue thoso given under tho auspices
of the "400."' Ucrt Crawford and El
mer J. Bovan furnished inspiring mu-

sic for tho many tripping fe.-t- , and
nboiit forlv neonlo from Flaffstiff and

country participated. Ev
en-- one oxni eased delight at the entor
tainment provided for them and the
onlv kick tho ladies li.nl coming was
tho fact that thero was no room t rmt
on tho sleighs, and this necessitated a
somewhat indiscriminate mating of

iialrs. Thus it happened that In tho
shadows of tho overhauging trees that
lined thodiive, a fellow couldn't tell
whose wiftf or best girl ho might hip
pen to elutoh, to proerve her from

being dumped in tho snow when tho
bobs" took an occasional carom ou

their beam ends.

Captui ed a Cow.

Flagstaff is threatened with a heavy
cult for damages, and all because of

the noclurual meauderiugs of a strayed
cow. Several nights ago a prominent
official heard a rumpus in his back-

yard,
"Uurglars!" nervously whispered

his wife.
Uurglars!" timidly echoed the chil- -

(llUII.

"Yoi. and they'll bo dead ones,
too," declared the official.

Lighting a candle he went forth in

search of them, attired in a nigh,
shirt, a 4 and a p ilr of socks. A

searol) of tho h uso failed to reveal
anvbodv carrvlnira weainu or othe
evidenoo of burgliuious intentions, an i

tho citizen was jmt about to turn in

agiln when ho iicim another uoiv
After reconiioltcriiig ho sallied foitli.
It was snowing and ho was minus his
shoes but he didn't mind Hi it.

"I'll get thise villaim," ho declared
asljo capered around stumpiug.hii toes
on Mai pal vock,

Hu heard a uoiu as if somo.mo was
walking through tho but it was
too dark to distinguish any thing.

"I'll got 'em," he nuutcieJ bjtwvjeii

shivers, as he followed up the sound.
Just then ho ran against a living ob-je-

and grasped it.
"Movp and I'll blow your moaslv

head off! ' ho shouted.
o-o I -m o o !

was tho reply. It vas a cow. Th
official felt like kicking It out Mil

thought of his bare feet and refrained
The next mn-nin- ho was still
and feels that way now every time he
sees a cow at largo. lo declaies thai
tho bovine have no right to hu on t;he

straets without a ch ipero'ie. evc'i i

the daytime, and tho oily is liable for
dam.ig.J3 for not impounding them.

There will bo Ave eclipses during
1895 three of tho sun, March 28th,

August 20th and Scptombor 18th, which

willouly bo paitially visible iu this

cotiutiy. Thero will be eclipses of the
moon on M uch 10th ami September
3rd. whieh will bo plainly visible all

over Ameiica, and especially so from

tho Lowell observatory at Flagstaff.

Tim Phoenix, says: Horse-

men of Phoenix and vicinity are In-

coming greatly intoresto-- in a pr-ije-

to establish a racing circuit embracing
tho towus of Phoenix, Tucson, El Paso.

Aluuqiicrquo and Prescott. There h.i

been considerable correspondence
among horsemen in tho to.vnsmoatioii
od and an effort has beo-.- i m idi- - to in

ducc Flagstaff to coma iu and bre i'.
tho long trip from Albui-uei-qu- to

Prescott.

If miduight revelers, before giv'n'
vent to those blood-curdlin- g Apache

yells, would only p.mso a moment an I

think of tho m my wakeful hours tln-- j

may bilng upon tho man whose nc v

tous ouergy m ikes him alight slcopnr,

or tho unfortunate married nun and
the paregoric bottle and the little up

turned tack ou tho floor, they might
confine themselves to whispars and
wear rubbers up the conversational
stairs.

Thero aro several acres of fertile and
arable land around the Castle creek
hot springs where the tcmpar.ituro is

so modilied by the volumes of steam
ing, not water which pours irom un- -

springs that a semi-tropi- c climo exist

aud fruits belonging to tint zone llo.ir
ish better than elsewhere in Arizona

Theie, within sight of snow eapp:--

mountains, can bo seen largo ripe
oranges lunging from the tree, and

rare tropical trees of luxuriiut and
s range foliage thriving as well as

they would in native soil. Cornier

Thero aro at present iu Arizona 16,- -

203 children of school age, 268 of whom
aro attendlug high schools. Thero aro
2D3 teachers, of whom 101 are mates
and 191 fonia'es; 171 hold lir.st grade
certificates and 116 second grade. Tim

average wages paid is $76.30, a3

against 78.18 in 1893. tho "expendi-

tures for tuition, salaries and improve-

ments iu 1893 amounted to $221,213,
aiid'iii 1894 to 3176,671., Valuation of

i
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mBSaKk
Sirs. Judge Peok

Dyspepsia
Mra. Judge Peok Tells How

She Was Cured
BuftcreM from l)sxll sliouM rtr.yl the

letter from Mrs. II. M. feck. llo ot

Juil;e reck, a Justice at Tracy. a writer

connected with tho Associated Prossi

"By a dceu sense of gratitude for the peat
henent I h ivo received from tho use of nopd'f
8 III. I have been led to write Hie follow-h- i

Vtiu-mMi- t for the lit 9lm ."''
uy inj similarly nnicti!il,''rKrfi year Iloav

beca a uredt sullorcr from dyspepsia oa

Heart Trouble.
Almost everything I ate would distress me. X

tried different treatments aud medicines, but

failed to reiillrt relief. Two years ngo a friend
urevalleil upon me to try Hood's Bursap-arlll-

Vlio llrst bottle I noticed helped me, to I con- -

my friends sjwke of the Improvement I have
received such benefit from it that

Gladly Recommend It.
1 now have an excellent amwtllo and nnthlns I
at ever illsuvs: Jne, It also Keeps up

Hood's-Cure- s

flesh and streriftth, P.'.""
Sir.sai7.irH t much." Mil, li, M. rjccx,
TraeV.C.illtornU. (let 1100'a,

Hood'o Pills are hand made, and crfet
ui proportion and appearance. !5e. a box.

W.L Douglas
S1 CUlflE' IS THE BEST.9(9 WiiwIm riTroR akinc.
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ifciatffr
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3. CORDOVAN,
rRENCH aktManriirn cur.
43.5? FlHCCAU &rfXNGAKta

3.9PP0LICE.3SOtE3.
4,9.W0RKIN6jENv
''".exniAriNe.
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LADIES'

BROCKTOtLMaSa.
Over One Million People wear toe

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our ahoes nro equally aawtoctory
They Klve the tJt value for (he nentr,
they Mini cuttoin h In ftyle and (it.
Ttflr mimmrtntr nutlltlta ere uitiuroitjed.

prices are unlform.JtaRiped en eoU.
rem $1 1 3 ! over other mekes.
li your dealer cinnot juoply you wo can. Sold by

Till" COMING ST ATI!.

It U said Unit the Navajo of Now

Mexico nro In a utarvlnj; condillon,
and having eaten their flocks of sheep
are now killing their juuies for food,

Aiick Fredericks has returned from

a duek hinting trip to Ciiu valley.
Ho found a lako live m'los lou b.v

tvro and one-ha- lf mile? wide. ILa killed
a few ducks, but they were seirco and
hard to get at. J. T. Shivers volun-

teered to guide him bto't to IVosmlt,
tho regular road being completely ob-

literated.
Alcv. Thompson is in from Groom

oreok. lie s lys ho had a great liht
with floods to s ivo his sawmill and
useil all available chiins to anchor it
to tros-i- , eto. Oio end of tiio mill

s.iuk six inches. Ho cinnot tell tin
amount of d tnvign till waters subside.
lie .says the flood was not so great

5 that of four years ug.. Courier.

Thomas 11. Cordi, of Tucaon. has
gathered from old records of tho Fran-

ciscan f.itlteis tint Arizona i3 Mibject
to cycles of drought and rain, each cov-

ering a period of Iwcntj-oigh- t jotis.
Ho savs we ate now iu the midst of a
dry cycle that is soon to end, fur tho
records show that buck iu ItiGA and
18lil$ there was generally siilliaient
rain iu the terriloiy to produce vege-

tables and crops without irrigation.

Harry C. L. M.-.v- , of Now York City.
was found sity miles east of Hisben in

a destitute condition. It .seems that
Mr. May left to visit Ids
mines, some 1G5 miles south of th it
place. Hi- - hired n Mexican as a guide.
The third da out the Mexican stole all

the personal effects and horses, and
was supposed to have headed for Mex-

ico. This was done while Mr. May
was asleep. No water was left him,
only a small canteen full, and ou that
hu subsisted for two dajs. Not know- -

tug tho country, aud having no coui- -

pass, he lost the trail' and his hear-

ings, and wandered aimlessly about
until discovered bv Lieut. M. Bishop,
who observed him some four miles off

with Ills field ghss, and seeing his

strange actions concluded to litul out
fio cause, and immediately tlisp itched
horsemen to the resj'ie. Mr. M iv is
in ti critical condition. Ho is the solo

owner of lint Lillle I'earl gold mine,
and of the Coppjr liar copper mine.
From papers found ou him he has been
connected with a San Jo.so dairj farm
in California. Kvcry elTort will bo
made to apprehend tho Mexican. Mr.

My will leave as soon as ablo for
school property iu tho tonilory is when he will again under-405,417.8-

2,

an advance of 17 por oeut laki his trip wilh responsible parties,
over the valuation of 1SD3. --Prospector.

.,

This time last year thero was nlm"--- t

all epidemic of diphtheria in Pioscott.
Now, there is comparatively llllle Sick-

ness. Tho reason, of ciiiix1! is thai
the town has been thoiotighly washed
by lloodn and the wells are all filled

with fnsh and wholesome water.
With a cle-i- town nu.d pmo witter
those sad visits to the graveyard w ill
become less ficqueut Courier.

An act will probably bo uresonted
Io the legislature pieseribing that the
theft of citrus f i nit he an oilcdse piui-ihab- lo

with a minimum term of
s,it Inn dnvs in the ci.tinty

jail. The movement started n Mesa,

wheie the orange giowers have hardly
had mi oppoituuity to taste their own

fruit, it being stolen even while giecn.

imposes line eeyeial dollars
(uil the Ihieyeiy coutlnucs unchecked.

izette,

.xtAititir.i).

nEMJlNO-TAYI.OH- -At

nnrsiinntfi.. Fln?HtMfr. ..niAS

..ITUW-- L.

The may Ji3

found ninth of Casa Grande tile
for wild diickS. to say tho

ducks are plentiful there mild
statement. Ou last night's stago from
Florence, the writer saw in an aban-

doned field four miles out of Casa
Grande, hundreds of tho birds. They
were intently feeding ami paid no at-

tention to tho stago. The bobbing
their head ovor the fmhl would

mako mouth water.
Pucks also very numerous at the,
reservoir. Citizen.

Million lrlendHv
A friend in need indeed

and not less than one million people
have found jus(, f,m., fr-m- jn jj,.
King's Nevy for
....I sitt!.ld

WI...N llto ....In, it- - ..w ,.l,i flw.l'1"" vu,,'l jo.i iiuver useil mis
groat cough medicine trial will

magistrate usuauy gives uiciu inort- -
coriv-lnc-

e yon that it
or a u

tin--

liv C

&

J

Is a

Up
of all

a

A

H

i m . ... i . .. i ." nine..,
1 one. , ,

me

!'- -

iu

aro

has vYoudei fill
ative powers in all dif- - ases of throat,
cliesl aud lungs. Each bottle la guar-
anteed to do all that Is claimed, nr
money will be refunded. Trial bottles
free at F. V. bmith & Oo's.
Large bottles 50o. and 51.00r

MoiTett. January ai. law. Krd v. iii(iiniH-t)r- . Price's Cream Baking- - Powder
and .Mlts UKiiieiajiur. uuiuui i.nimuir,, Awirded CoU Mtdal Mhlwinlcr Fl. Sin Ffjndsco.

NEWS DEPOT.
FANCY GROCERIES,

FRESH FRUITS,

sportsman's

imnting

sportsman's

isa.riieiid

consumption

ihugfttore.

.CHAS, A. KELLER, Propriktor.
CANDIES, NOTIONS, TOBACCO,

STATIONERY, CIGARS,

All tho Delicacies of the Season Fresh from tho Market.

You are iuvited to call aud irwpeot my Stock

FLAGSTAFF, ARIZONA

J. F. DAGGS & CO
DEALERS IN-f- r

BSEF, MUTTON AND LAM
By the Single Pound or Garload Lots.

to or

If you want in our line, write or call on us, for

It wili pay you.

Mutual

Prices suit these Hard, Democratic limes.

anything prices.

Reserve Fund Life Association.

$18,450,000 Paid in Death Claims by the Mutual Life Associ-

ation from 1 88 1 to 1894.

A NEW SYSTEM AND THE BEST.

The Strongest and Most Progressive of all the Tnsura) a
Companies Extant !

Rales Kearly 5o Per Cent Cheaper than in the Old System Scrrspanles.

EX S. CLARK, Jgeant,
FLAGSTAFF, ARIZONA.

THE BANK HOTEL
THE LEADING HOTEL OF NOltTIIEKN ARIZONA.

Tourists and commercial travelers will find the
above named hotel complete in all the modern im-

provements of the day. The management will spare
no pains to cater to the wants of his patrons.

BY THE DAY, WEEK OR MONTH.

Also Dining Room attached, where nothing but

the best the market affords is served to Guests.

T. JT. Coalter, Prop.,
FLAGSTAFF. ARIZONA.

I Insist on

paradise

m AliD HAVP
in packages

Cost3 no more than inferior package soda
never spoils the flour, keeps softj tJ is uni-

versally en&uKvleJged purest ,, tjbe isorld.

Made only by CHURCH & CO., I York.
SolJ, ly croctr everywhere.

Write far Arm anil llammor Cook of ralotblt rUtl(w TOEB.

cur

BEWARE
of Imitation
trade marks
and labels.

SOPAI

c4-ja((CK)t.i-)-B)i- )


